FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 20, 2020

Voting Changes in the March 3, 2020 Primary Election

Alhambra, CA — The upcoming March 3, 2020 Primary Election includes new changes to format of your local ballot, and where and how you can vote. Here’s what voters need to know to participate.

Voting at Vote Centers

- Beginning this election, Los Angeles County will transition from polling places to Vote Centers. This new model will allow voters to cast a ballot at any Vote Center location in the County.

- Some Vote Centers will be open for 11 days, beginning February 22, 2020. Please visit locator.lavote.net/locations for the most up-to-date Voting Center locations and hours, including those located in the City of Alhambra.

Voting by Mail

- Vote by Mail (VBM) ballots must be postmarked by Election Day March 3 and received no later than March 6, to be counted. Return postage is now paid.

- You may also drop off your ballot at any Vote Center in the County. Remember to sign the back of your ballot!

Conditional (Same Day) Registration and Voting

- If you missed the February 18, 2020 voter registration deadline, a new law allows you to register and vote until 8:00 p.m. on Election Day at your County Elections office or at any Vote Center in the County.

- Any eligible voter can go to any Vote Center in the County during the 11-day voting period, complete the CVR application and vote using a CVR ballot.

- The voter’s experience reading and marking their ballot will be the same, however after the voter prints their paper ballot, they will be instructed to return their paper ballot to an Election Worker.
• As soon as the CVR application is verified, their ballot will be counted, and the registration will become active.

Alhambra Election Information
• Measure AL, the Alhambra Community Services and Infrastructure Protection Measure, is the only local City item on your March 3, 2020 ballot.

• In addition to different voting locations, your ballot will be formatted differently than in previous elections. Make sure you find your local elections on your ballot and participate.

• To view your sample ballot or to find the vote center location nearest you, visit lavote.net. For information on Measure AL, visit www.CityOfAlhambra.org/Resources/MeasureAL and https://www.CityofAlhambra.org/Resources/Election.

A representative from the Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk’s office will be at the Alhambra Farmers Market on Sunday, February 23rd from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. to answer any questions about the voting changes. You can also visit vote.ca.gov for more information.